
 
 

Fr. Kevin McNamara, P.P.  089/4044816. Presbytery & Office  068/49308; Secretary: Jacqueline 

Parish Office times: Open Mon & Thurs 10am – 12noon; Tues & Fri 10am – 1pm; Closed Wednesday. 

Please follow the guidelines on the door.  Book Masses (Months Minds & Anniversaries) Baptisms & 

Weddings during Office hours.  Thank you. www.dioceseofkerry.ie  E-mail: moyvane@dioceseofkerry.ie.   

      Church of the Assumption Moyvane – Saturday 19th to Sunday 27th September 

      Sat 19th    7.30pm Sr. Paschal Hegarty, Presentation Convent, Killarney 

 (Recently Deceased) 

      Sun 20th    11.00am      Mary & John Feury, Glin (Anni) & their sons Jackie, Patrick             

                  & Michael & their grandsons Richard & Seán. 

      Fri 25th      7.30pm      Mikey Joe Enright, Church Road (Anni) 

      Sat 26th     7.30pm      Special Intention - Sick 

      Sun 27th    11.00am      John Shanahan, The Waterfall, Kilflynn (Rec Dec)       

      Church of Corpus Christi Knockanure – Sunday 20th to Sunday 27th September 

      Sun 20th    9.30am Parishioners 

      Sun 27th    9.30am      Paul McGonigle, Kenmare (1st Anni) 
 
 

PRIEST ON DUTY THIS SUNDAY: Fr. Pat Crean-Lynch  087/6709491.  Emergencies only. 

OFFERTORY & DUES ENVELOPES: Offertory €1,178.13; Shrines Moyvane €160; Dues €910.  Thank you. 

RADIO MARIA: a Station dedicated to faith, hope and love. Radio Maria is an Irish Catholic station 

broadcasting for the past five years. A full list of programmes from 8am until close to midnight. The Mass and 

the Rosary are broadcast live each day. The easy way to listen is via SAORVIEW on your television. From RTÉ 

1 (television), one step forward is RTÉ 2, one step in the other direction is Radio Maria (Saorview channel 210 

or 411). For those confined to home a lot during the coronavirus, it is easy listening and good company. Try 

tuning in this week. Mention it to others, help them locate it on their television. 

VOCATIONS:  Fr. Joe Begley and his vocation team are working with the office in Maynooth in promoting 

vocations.  Prayers of Intercession for vocations can be found on vocations.ie.  

MASS CARDS:  With the continual restrictions please note that signed Mass Cards are available from 

Hollys and from the Parish Office during office hours.  Thank you. 

NOTICES 
CITIZENS INFORMATION: are open for phone and e-mail queries. Phone Kerry 0761 07 7860  or email 

tralee@citinfo.ie 10am to 4pm Monday to Friday. 

                                     ACHIEVEMENT COUNTS FOR NOTHING 
We have 42 parables in the Gospels all are designed to make us think and act more Christ-like. This weekend 

our Gospel is a very good example. The actions of an employer and the treatment of the workers simply would 

not work today as a labour relations strategy. And what is the point?  The point is that it doesn’t matter when 

we come to the Gospel, early, middle or late, all that matters is that we come to the Gospel. Achievement 

counts for nothing; grace is everything. Thanks be to God!  

A SPECIAL PRAYER FOR THESE ANXIOUS TIMES 
“Jesus be in my head, and in my understanding. 

Jesus be in my eyes and in my looking. 

Jesus be in my mouth and in my speaking. 

Jesus be in my heart and in my thinking.  

Jesus be at my end and at my departing” 

Let this lovely prayer guide you daily in inviting the lovely warm presence of 

Jesus to protect, encourage and inspire you these September days – and the 

months ahead.  

                SO WISE 
An old country doctor was celebrated for his wisdom.  “Doctor”, a young man asked, “How did you get so wise?”.  

“It wasn’t hard” said the doctor.  “I’ve got good judgement.  Now good judgement comes from experience”, he 

continued.  “And experience -well that comes from having bad judgement”. Lord fill us with your wisdom and 

may our mistakes and wrong judgements never take us away from You.  
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           NO JESUS AT THE CHECK-OUT 
 The first thing that occurs to me about our Gospel this 

weekend – and I’m sure it occurred to you – is that the owner  

of the vineyard was unfair! One fellow works from early 

morning, another fellow works for only one hour – yet they 

both get the same wage. And the funny thing about it is that 

the landowner in the story stands for God! Now if God were to 

try that approach nowadays, He’d certainly be in trouble with 

the trade unions. What about the principle of equal pay for 

equal work? The whole point of this parable is the immensity of 

God’s generosity. There is no end to it. No limit to it! It’s 

bountifully there! And freely given! Jesus is not at the entrance of the vineyard with a calculator and Jesus is 

not at the check-out in the supermarket either! If you were really in need of His generosity, if you were really 

hungry for forgiveness, He’d give you everything in the store. This parable is about Jesus. A Jesus we have 

met in all of the parables. We met Him in Palestine, dressed in shepherd’s clothing, leaving the 99 roaming on 

the hillsides, travelling long distances, frantic in every cave and gully, consumed with anxiety in search of the 

lost sheep. We met Him in the role of a loving and sensitive loving father (dad) – couldn’t sit down, never at 

ease, constantly on the watch, eyes on the horizon, rushing towards another ‘latecomer’, in the person of his 

son. When the older son protested at the welcome given to the Prodigal, it was the dad’s turn to explain, to 

elaborate on the nature of his generosity. There was enough love there for the two of them, the early worker 

and the straggler. These parables (all 42 of them) bring to a knowledge of a loving and generous God. Didn’t 

Jesus tell us enough about Him? Didn’t Jesus show us what He was like in His gentle dealings with sinners? 

Remember the women in adultery? This God of ours doesn’t throw stones. He’s not a Pharisee. Remember 

Jesus doodling on the ground? Only a generosity such as His could achieve immortality in the sand. Isaiah 

suspected that long before Jesus came. It’s there for all of us in the First Reading: “For my thoughts are not 

your thoughts and your ways are not my ways”. This God of ours is ‘RICH IN FORGIVING’ I always say to 

myself that I would prefer to be judged by my loving God than by people. I say that because I feel that He’s 

the only one with the full picture and that He’s the one with the biggest heart. I hope and pray that all of you 

can feel and deeply experience the generosity and loving forgiveness of a God who really loves us.  

                                 GOOD ADVICE? 

Don’t let your parents down;      They brought you up 

Be humble enough to obey;            You may give orders someday. 

Choose companions with care;           You become what they are. 

Guard your thoughts;        What you think you are. 

Choose only a date;                          Who will make a good mate. 

Be master of your habits;                                  Or they will master you. 

Don’t be a show off when you drive;                 Drive with care and arrive.  

Don’t let the crowd pressure you; (and as your late, great Fr. John RIP always reminded you) If you don’t stand 

for something, you’ll fall for anything. 

                                                         DON’T YOU KNOW? 
A new employee had been caught coming in late for work three days in a row. On the fourth morning the 

manager decided to read the riot act. “Look here”, he snapped, “don’t you know what time we start work around 

here?” “No, sir”, said the man, “they are always working when I get here”.  

                                MÍLE BUÍOCHAS………. 
To all in Scoil Chorp Chríost who made last Saturday’s First Holy Communion celebration so beautiful.  The 

fourteen children were excellently prepared, and it was lovely that their immediate family could be there on 

their special day.  Thanks to all for adhering to the HSE guidelines.  It is great that all Sacramental 

celebrations are now complete in the Parish for 2020.  Our prayerful good wishes to all who made their First 

Holy Communion and to all who were confirmed.  May the Lord continue to bless and guide them in all they do in 

their lives. Both schools are to be highly complimented for their great work and cooperation in insuring that 

the aforementioned celebrations went off so well.            


